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UNA VICTORIA GLOR.IOSA
La elección par director do escuelas por Distrito No. 33 tenida el lunoa
pasado levanto un gran enteres y un
voto muy grande fué dado. Dos candidatos esta van en la fila para la posición, fl Goodman estaba corriendo
en tal boleto republicano y Francisco
Sanche?, y Medina en la boleto de Los
Ciudadanos. Los amigos de ambos
candidatos trabajaron bastante todo

y EnComitiva de las Diversion
treten imlentosA déla Bushkevltx'
Presidente y Nellie Wilícox Asistenta.
Comitiva de los Refrescos y Comidos
Beatrice Branch Presidenta y Piedad
Gonzalos Astlstenta.
Comitiva de las Rifas.
Nellie Willcox Presidenta y Adela
Buidikevit Assiatenta.
Comitiva de Trabajos Finos
Eliza St Vraln, Presidenta y Maria
Lopes Assistenta.
Comitiva déla costura simple
Francisca Branch Presidenta Ramona Lopez AsblsWnta.
Los siguientes son los nombres de
los que ya han contribuido y sumas,
estos que contribuirán durante la
serán publicados la siguiente
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the following witnesses
to prove her continuous residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Eplfanto Flores, Ramon Flores,
Tomas Garcia, Doniclano Martinez,
all of Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

5, 1900.

fol-lowing-na-

mod

5-9--

notice for publication

U. E. No. 2815
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.

1--

sec. 14, a 2 se
se 14 sw -4
t. 21 n. r. lit e.
Ho names the following wltnossos to

aw

sec.

1-

1-

-4,

15

June

5, 1000.

Notice is hereby glvon that the
settler has Hied notice
of his inteution to make final proof
in support of his claim, aud that said
proof will bo made befóte W. H,
VVlllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner
at his office in Roy, Now Mex., on
July 14, 11)00, viz: Juan Garcia of
Gallegos, New Mexico, for the s 2
ne 4, nw
se
sw
aud ne

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
M alaquias Baca, of Do Haven, New
Mexico, Joso Gonzalos y Baca, of
Bueyeros, Now Mexico, Casimiro
Gonzales, Nicanor Maldonado, of
Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

5-9--

n

20

Do-Have- n,

1--

'i

V,

niShe names

Notice is hereby given that the
sottler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W, H.
VVlllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at his office in Roy, Now Mux., on
July lfl, HKM1, viz: Juan Maros, of
New Mexico, for the aw 4
-t

20

de Garcia of Roy, New Mexico, for
the swj nw, nw swj sac, 1, and
sec 2 t. 18 n. r 26 e.

H. 13. No. 244(1
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton, New Mox.

fol-lowing-n-

anmd

1--

2o

1- -4

1--

1-- 4,

1--

4

1--

4

sec. 10 t. 18 n. r. 20 o.
He names the following witnesses to

NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2168

sjtnana.

prove his continuous residenco upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.,
25,
de oro de valor
Nicolas Chavez, Francisco Garcia,
5, 1900.
June
Jose
Garcia, Jose Armijo, all of Gafe
Co. Lampara de
J. Appel
Notice is hereby given that the
New Mexico.
llegos,
10.
wing-named
colgar do valor
sottler has filed notice
Edward W. Fox,
of his intention to make iinal proof in
Bernal c Rivera Un hermoso
Register.
support of his claim, aud that said
12.
torno do trastes
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
proof will be made before W. H.
Alora Co. Pub. Jo. Anuncios,
Willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
H. E. No. 3672
20.
Billetes Etc de valor
at his office in Roy, New Mex., on
Department o? the Interior
July 10, 1900, viz: Jose Bacillo GarA. S. BushkevlU 10 djxonaa
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
M.
tho
of
heirs
Romo,
cia
for
Maria
Jane 5, 1906.
0.25
de soda pop
N, M. for tho si nei sec.
Roy,
dee'd,
is
hereby
given
Notice
that the fol6.
F. A. Hoy
13 t.
n. r. 27 e. and lots 2 and 3 sec. lowing named sottler has tiled notice
5.
Wm. C. Roy
18 t. 19 n. r. 28 e.
of his intention to make tlnal proof in
He names the following witnesses to support of his claim, and that said
Blas Saochez Un hermoso Bas
prove his continuous residence upon proof will be made before w H. will5.
ton de valor
and
cultivation of aaid land, viz:
cox, U. S. court commissioner, at his
2.
José García
Ru- office in Roy, New Mex.. on July 14,
Vigil,
Vigil,
Lucas
Jose
Juan
.
,r,i
ben Vigil, Irenio Martinez, all of 1900, viz., Jose F. Garcia of Roy, New
Iffaacio Macetea
Roy, New Mexico.
2.
Mexico, for the e 2 ne
O. E. Lindholm
and ne
19
Fox,
24
Edward
W.
27
4
t,
sec.
n.
se
e.,
r.
and nw
2.
W. A. Brumago
Regl&Wir.
-4
19
4
19
28
.
nw
sec.
e.
t.
r.
o
Thos. Vargos
He names the following witnesses to
1.
Phil Roy
prove his continuous residence upon
NOTICE FOR PUHI A CATION
and
1.25
cultivation of aaid land, viz.,
L. E. Alldredge
H. E. No. JUN
do Jesus Garcia, Leonor PacheDepartment
Jose
Interior.
of
the
1.
Irenio Martinez
I,and Orflce l Clayton, New Mex
co,
Irenio
Martinez, Nazario Flores,
1.
Jessie Pate
June 5.
Is hereby riven that the following-name- all of Roy New Mexico.
Notice
1.
E. Arch i beque
Edward W. Fox,
uetUer has filed noliue of his Intention
to tucke tlnal proof in support of hla claim, and
Register.
1.
Candido Hurtado
that Naid proof will be made before W. II,
1.
Willcox. U. S. Court Coiximbwloner, ut hla
Antonio Chaves
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
in Koy. N. M on July 10. lUOfl. vix: Marin
1.
J. D. MoGrath
Dolores Herrara of Roy. N M . for the seM
H. E..No. 1500
sek sec. SI. swtt seM and sH awM Sec. a t,M
1.
Juan Navarro
Department of the Interior
n. r. We.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
M. Trobaugh
1.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
June 5, 1908.
1.
Juan Izidro Romero
of said land, viz:
hereby
given
is
Notice
that the folloPedro Aldels. Aurelio Aided. Jose Leon wing-named
1.
Trinidad Lucero
bottler
has
tiled notice
Homero, Mauuel II. Ualletfos, all of Roy. N. M.
1.
Edward W. Fox.
Juan L. Maostas
of her intention to make final proof in
Kciritter.
support of her claim, and that said
1.
Parker Wells
proof will be made before VV. H.
1.
Harry Roy
Willcox, U. S. court commissioner
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1.
Dan Laumbach
his office in Roy, Niw Mexico, on
at
H. E. No. 2650
1.
Julian Trujillo
July 14, 1900, viz., Louisa F. AraDepartmtnt of the Interior
gón of Albert, New Mexico, for the
1;
H. Goodman
Office at Clayton, New Mex,
Land
nw
sw 4 and sw
sec. 8,
n
li
Joo Eleck
June 5, 1000.
sec. 7 t. 21 n r. 28 e.
se
and
n3
1.
Fermín Madrll
Notice Is hereby given that the folloShe names the following witnesses
settler has tiled notice to prove her continuous residence up.25 wing-named
David Ledpux
.50 of her intention to make final proof in on and cultivation of said laud, viz.
Dr. F. B. Evans
support of her claim, and that said
Mariano Chavez, Uayid Sandoval,
Ruben Vigll
.50 proof will be made before W. H.
Lois de Herrera, Camllio Gallegos,
.50 willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner, all of Albert, New Mexico.
Thos. García
.60 at his office In Roy, New Mox., on
Max. Martínez
Edward W. Fox,
ID '6,
viz:
Concepción A.
Register.
.50 July 10,
Jake Floersluim
widow of J a cobo Bargas,
Bargas,
M. Floersholm
.50 dee'd, Roy, N. M, for the n
nw 4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I. C. Floorsholtn
.25 and n
no
sec. 28 t. 20 n. r. 25 e,
H. E. No.
She names the following witnesses
.25
Francisco Lujan
of the Interior
.50 to prove her continuous residence upPeter Laumbach
Office at Clayton, New Mox.
Land
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
June 5, 1900.
.25
Benlna Lucero
Pedro Aldels, Aurelio Aldels, Jose
Is
horeby
given
Notice
that the
.20 Leon Romero, Manuel B. Gallegos,
lio bt, Kepler
tiled noticn
settler
has
.25 all of Roy, Now Mexico.
Pablo A. Trujillo
invention
to
final
make
pf
proof in
his
Edward V. Fox,
.50
Seledon Olivas
his
claim,
of
support
and
that
said
Register.
uroof vvill be made befqre VV. H.
Aurelio Aldei.
.5o
VVlllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
Domingo Martinez
.50
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
his office in 4Koy, New Mex., on
at
..40
Jose Miguel Montoya
H. E. Not 2U2Ó
July 14, 100Q, vi.., Candelario MarAdolpho Montoya
.50
Department of the Interior
tinet of Roy, Now Mexico, for tho se
Office
se 4 sec, 4,
ne
New
and no
Mex.
Claytou,
at
Land
Manuel Garcia
.25
nw
sw 1p4 Sec. 3,
nw
sw
1900.
and
5,
June
Leopoldo Andrada
.50
25
o.
21
n.
r.
Notice is hereby given that the t.
1. following-nameAntonio Romero Un Cabrito
He names the following witnesses to
settler has Hied no,50 tice of her intention to iiiuko final prove his continuous residence upon
Nicanora Andrada
Modesto Martínez
.50 proof in support of her clatm, aud and cultivation of said land, viz.,
Fermín Madrll, Candido Hurtado,
said proof will be made before
Perry McDonald
,50 that
VV. H. Willcox, U. S. Court CommisTito Hurtado, Francisco Lujan, all of
F, M, Hughes
.60 sioner, at nis office In Uoy, New Mox. Roy, New Mox.
Edward W. Fox, ,
Teresa F.
on July 14, lüod. viz;
.
$120.30
Register.
Total
Floersheim
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Department of the Interior
Land Officw at Clayton, New Mex.
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6-9--

20

1

H UOOuM AN.

Director de

K-cue-

la

consiglueron un gran numero
Cuando los voto fueron contados después de la cinco de
1a tarde fu6 hallado que H. Goodsaan
el candidato RopubHcano, habla recibido partes de todo el voto. Loa
miembros del cuerpo do directores,
Wm. C Roy, Alex. S. Bushkevitz y
Lucas Vigil actuaron coreo juetes de
elección y Sr. J, D. McGrath, secre-

fl dia

y

de votantes.

tarlo.

5-9-- 2o

y

en castigar los quebranta-

I.

d

of-li-

&-9--

30

ce

J0

1--

LA FERIA
Las Señoras encargadas de la Feria
de In Iglesia Católica, la cual so dará
día 2. 3 y 4 de Julio reportan un
progresso excelente hasta aqui, tocante á las donaciones de dinero y
artículos que serán rifados en la FerI

ia, y se han prometido muchos mas.
La empresa es para concluir la iglesia
católica la cual fué comenzada el año
pisado, y cada persona quien le sea
poslblo debe de alindar. El edeilcio
a necesita mucho aqui y cuando sea
concluido sera un crédito para la fila-y.y puroquia. Las siguientes comitivas han sido nombradas para tomar
cargo de los various dopartamontos;
y las contribuciones deben sor entregadas k cualquiera do las sonoras
&

nombradas;
Comitivla Ejecutiva
Las Sefloras; A, S. Uushkevitz,
Presidenta, Piedad Gonzales, Beatrice
Branch, y Nollio Willcox,

5-9--

1--

1-

1--

-2

2

1--

1--

2

1--

do ras de la paz.

1- -4

1- -4

1--

1-

5-9--

Wm. Brutnage, Goo. Gonzales y
José Brizal fueron nombrados condestables ospeclaló9 para ese dia,
varias peleas y manasos lomaron lugar en la tarde por las partes que
hubiun estado vebiundo el whiskey de
elección, pero fueron prontamente arrestados y multados por el Juez de
Paz Seledon Olivas.
El Juez de Paz, Seledon Olivas, y
alguacil y condestables especiales deben do ser congratulados por man tenor la buena orden y aquietar los dis-

turbios

1--

1--

1--

4

1-

4

-4

4

20

1--

4
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fol-lowing'na-

5-9--

2o

1--

1--

4

1- -4

1--

4,

1--

4

1--

4

1--

4
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at Hoswell,

Hlackwoll was found guilty of
Arson, being convicted of firing the
Sheridan block May 2h. 1io.s He will
be sentenced at the end of the term
Hon. Bernard S. Hotly, former congressional delegate from New Mexico,
stopped In Washington while on his
way to his ioiU In Porto Hlco, whre
he recently secured h federal judgeship. He has gone on to Porto Rico.
Archuleta's saloon at Natrona was
entered early on the morning of May
.".Oth
by three
Americans, who
Ktrangletl Barkeeper Gonzales and se
cured some small change. The alarm
was given befoft they could open the
wife. Two of the robbers ate In jail.
The federal grand jury at Las Vega
.lune 1st, indicted the Santa Ke company on a charge of giving rebates on
coal from the Colorado Fm & Iron
Company mines at Starkvllle, Colo-indto Doming. New Mexico, and the
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company for
Jatm--

p

1

o,

accepting the alleged rebates.
The Albuquerque Traction Company
has started construction work on a
Hue which will give residents of the
entire north pottlon of the city car,
mm vice.
Col. H. A. Ja.stro of Bakers-HeldCalifornia, promoter and builder
of the line, orders t"he work completed
and the new line In operation within
thirty days.
Clarence Jones, a young health-seeke- r
who came to Artesia several
,
ago from Douglass,
Months
29th
May
committed suicide
car- taking
by
place
at
that
Ik)1Ic acid. He was In the last stages
of conMimption and was without
or mone. His mother at
f i lends
Kan-has-

Douglass was notified.
A board of consulting engineers has
been called for June 13th to select the
exact site for the first diversion dam
of the great Elephant Butte govern-

ment Irrigating project. This eventually will reclaim 250,000 acres of land
In Texas, New Mexico and Mexico. Engineer Hall says work on the diversion
dam will stait In sixty

das.

Her-der- e

who shot and killed I'nder Sheriff O.
P. Hovey at Algodones, near Bernalillo,
a few days ago, was bound over to
nwalt the action of the grand jurv at
his preliminary hearing In 55,000,
which he Immediately gave, and was
released. The case Is set for Investigation b the grand jury of Sandoval
count at the fall term of court.
James K. Allen, superintendent of
the Albuquerque Indian school, died
May Mb. Friends of deceased níílrm
I hat
Allen, against whom charges had
been made, resulting In his successor,
Burton 'B. Custer, from Southern I'te
agency, Colorado, being appointed and
Allen assigned as assistant superintendent of the Hasklll Institute at Lawrence, Kansus, tiled of u broken heart.
Sheriff J. P. Owen of Lincoln county
on the 28th ult lodged ten prisoners In

the Territorial Penitentiary, Increasing
the number of Inmates to 24S. The
new arrivals are: Solomon Arages.
aged 18, and Paz Ortega. 17, life sentence for murder In second degree;
Abram Miller, 48. five years for unlawfully killing cattle; Refugia Martinez,
20, throe jears, for larcenj ; Fred Hornillo, 18, two years six months, for
larceny; Sevlnlano Cordova, IS, eighteen months, for larceny; James Henley, 40, one year for assault; Celestino
Vigil, 21. assault, one
Leandro
ar. fur carrying
lómales. 21. one
u-u-

1

dendl

weapons.

lm-posin- g

su-ptrvisl-

Dow,

C.

By order of Col. James W. Wlllson,

L..
superintendent;.
"
-

Marllnl-Mancln-

HUMOR.

Impossible to Get Employment, a
Face and Body Were CoTered with
Soree Cured by Cuticura.

Hob-bins-

nn

í

,5,.m

"Since the year 1894 I have been
troubled with a very bad case of eczema which I havo spent hundreds of
dollars trying to cure, aud I went to
the hospital, but they fulled to cure
mo, and It wan getting worse all the
time. Five weekH ago my wife bought
a box of Cutlcur.i Ointment aud one
cako of Cuticura Soap, aud I tint
pleased to say tint I am now completely cured and well. It was Impossible for me to get employment,
as my face, head and body were covered with It The eczema first appeared on the top of my head, and It
had worked all the way around down
tho 1 ack of my nook and around to my
throat, down my body and around the
hips. It Itched so 1 would be obliged
to scratch It, nnd the flesh was raw.
I am now all well, nnd I will ba
pleased to recommend tho Cuticura
Remedies to all persons who wish a
speedy and permanent euro of skin
Thomas M. Rosslter, 290
diseases."
Prospect Street, Knct Orange, N. J.
Mar. 30, 190.

l,

otilóla!.

Octogenarian Suicide,
A Hoswell dispatch
of May 27th
says: The body of Marks Whlteman,
the celebrated Jewish character of the
from Alamo-gordSouthwest, in rived
rr.d Interment was made In
South Side cemetery.
He committed suicide by shooting
Winhimself In the head with a
nearly
was
head
rifle,
his
and
chester
torn from the body. He was eighty-eigh- t
ears of age, having been born In
Llpna, Russia, May in, 1S18.
The passing of this character, represented In Emerson Hough's novel,
"Heart's Desire." as "Whlteman. the
Jew Merchant," ends an eventful career.
He deserted his native Russia when
sixteen years of age to escape army
service, and walked to Germany. He
went to London, and at the age of
twenty-twsailed for New York. From
there he went to Alaska and traded
merchandise to the Indians for gold
nuggets. He went to San Francisco In
1S45, and engaged in mining.
Feet.
He was eivsngcd in the sailing busiToss Isn't that Chicago girl tall?
ness between San Francisco ami Melbourne, Australia, for several sears, She must he nearly six feet.
about 1850, and dealt extensively In
Josa Yes; and If she stood on tipcats an dogs, having Introduced the toes she'd be seven feet. Philadelphia
first cats and dogs In Australia. On Press.
shipment he took several thouone
wells
Mm. Wliialow' Soothing Sjrnp.
cats and dogs to Melbourne from
sand
"The wells, according to accepted
Por children tticltiln.--, often the tfiiroi, reduce
a
disposed
at
of
he
These
'Frisco.
a
klU) i tn, cure w lad colic, 'jut tHU.
scientific theory, are the outflow of
price.
good
held
bodv
under
of viator
subterranean
He was bong the frontier characGenius is often merely
such pressure that when an opening by
Nevada
Wyoming
In
and
Colorado,
ters
egotism N. Y Times.
the sinking of a well is made the water In
In
Denver
lived
He
caily
the
dns.
inmany
comes to the surface, r.nd In
of yeats. and
stances rises to considerable height antl Pueblo for a number
were
horn In Colohis
of
children
above the stirface. The wells do not three
CRITICAL PERIOD
New
Mexico with A
came
He
to
rado.
have separate sources, but at least
was engaged In
within certain areas come from a com his family In lsi'9 antl
mining
business In
and
mercantile
the
wainon source. The consumption of
INTELLIGENT WOMEN PREPARE
durterritory
of
part
the
tt i necessarily takes from wie amount the western
In
the
reign
nnd
ing
of
lawlessness
the
in this common source antl to some
Dangers and Pain of This Oitiocl Period
aff'""Mt the pressure by which such time of "Blll. the Kid."
's
Avoldod by the Uso of Lydla E.
In 1S99 he moved with his family to
water is, through the several wells,
,
Compound,
Voaretable
Hoswell, and later went to
taisetl to the surface
where he was engnged in mer"The economical use of such water
flow many
l.uslnoss at the time he killed
cantile
is therefore a matter for concern, not
realize that
himself.
onl on the part of the owner of the
most
the
critical
In
was
Masons
one
He
of
the
oldest
particular well, but on the part of the
period
in
a wocommunity interested as it is In the the I'nlted States, being a charter
man's
existence
of
lodge
New
t.oelopment to the fullest extent of all member of Franklin
is the change of
While .ieldlng to the York City.
resources.
life, and that tho
Sixty-fivyears ago he traveled
owner the use of his well to the fullest
anxiety
felt by
extent for beneficial use It Is the prov- around the world In the Interest of
women
as
this
VLaaaHa
M
antl mnde researches In Egypt
inces of the legislature to say to him
draws
time
near
that the Improvident or wasteful use of and the Holy Land.
is not without
He was wealthy and was a member
such well shall not be permitted in the
?
reason
interest of others, who would be dam- of the mercantile firm of the White-macondiis
system
in
a
deranged
If
licr
aged by having their water supply diBrothers' company here.
to
is
predisposed
apoplexy
she
tion,
or
Hh sons, Charles and Lincoln White-man- , or congestion of any organ, it is at this
minished and of the public which is enare prominent citizens of this time likely to become uetlve nnd, with
titled to insist that water should be
city. Charles Whlteman Is chief of the a host of nervous irritations, make life
usd economically."
"The well owners contend that the Fire Department, and Lincoln Is a a burden.
law fixing a five dollar tax on each member of the Board of City Aldermen.
At this time, nlso, cancers and tumors
well Is unconstitutional, and some term
are more liable to begin their destrucIt "legalized robbery." The case will
work. Such warning symptoms as
Visitors from surrounding towns, In- tive
be fought to the Supreme Court of the
ásense of suffocation, hot Hashes, dizcluding 300 excursionists from Santa ziness,
United States.
headache, dread of impending'
Fe, were present Sunday, May 27th, to evil, sounds in tho ears, timidity, palwitness the feast of San Felipe de Nerl pitation of the heart, sparks before tho
Military School Promotions.
The feast exerIn Old Albuquerque.
irregularities, constipation, variaThe following orders of promotions cises In honor of the patron saint eyes,
appetite,
ble
weakness uud inquietude
and appointments of cadets at the New opened with firing salutes by a bataro
by intelligent
promptly
Mexico Military Instituto at Hoswell tery, followed by the First Regiment women who lire heeded
the period
approaching
has just been issued by the superin- band concert, solemn high mass and of life when womun's great
chango
tendent:
the Panegyric of St. Phillip by Fran- mav bo expected.
Headquarters New Mexico Military in- ciscan friars at San Felipe de Neil
Vo believe Lydla
Plnkham's Vegstitute, Hoswell, N. M., May 25, cathedral, over 250 years old. After etable Compound Ih R
tho
world's great19ot). General Order No. 15.
the military maneuvers by the Na- est remedy for woniou ut this trying
The following promotions and ap- tional guard, games and races, the period.
pointments are hereby ordered for ses solemn procession of the patron saint
Lydla K. Pinkham's Vogotnblo Comslon 190G-7- :
formed at 4 p. m. and marched through pound invigorates and strengthens tho
To be Captains Robert Garrett, the principal streets, priests aud so- femalo organism, and builds up tho
Walter Copplnger, Jaffa Miller.
cieties In full regalia attending. Fol- weakened nervous system us no other
To be First Lieutenant and Adj- lowing the benediction addresses wore medicino can.
delivered by prominent citizens, and
utantRoy Miller.
Mrs. A. 10. O. H viand, of Chester-towascensions
balloon
Md., in u letter to Mrs. Piule-haTo be Second Lieutenant and Quar- fireworks and
wound up the celebration.
says:
termaster Joseph Chester.
To be Sergeant Major E, W. Bert-net- .
youths of Raton be Dear Mrs. PInkham:
A
" I hod bwn milTorlng with ft dluplacomeni
ages
of 10 and 13, clubbed
tween the
To be Color Sergeants J. J. Lee, together today and purchased a re- for year and wiut lowing through tho chungo
liíü. 1 hud a good dwtl of orvnww, dlxv
Theodore Sutherland.
volver, says a Denver Republican cor- of
liNulnchwi,
waa very nervoiiH. 1
spoil,
To be First Lieutenants,
respondent under date of May 2fith. wrotti you for ml and
vico
and eoinmomitl
D. W. Hamilton, J. M. Harlan, Tonight they played cowboy In the
with Lydla K, Pinklmm's Vegvtablo
H. L. Pollard.
most approved fashion, their gun go- Comjouiid as you dlnx'tinl, aud 1 am hunpv-tJones ing off and hitting Fred Dennln, one of
To be Second Lieutenant
wty that all thoo distrewing symptoms kit
wifely through tho
and I huva
Tallafeno. Jr.
their members. The ball entered his me,
To be First Sergeant of Company S forehead, glancing and passing around chango of Ufo a woll woman.'1
Por special advice regarding' tills imGram he If. Frost.
the head and coming out just abovo portant
period, women aro invited to
To be Sergeants Without1 Rank
Hie left ear. He will die. Yesterday
to
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass
write
Boude Ctwloy, II. H. Cake, G. C. Hart, the boys were, before Judge C. M.
daughter-in-laShe
is
of Lydla 10.
Doyle,
L.
E.
Keith,
Hubboll,
Ned
J.
J.
Bay no for throwing rocks through a
years ha.i
A. S. Stevens, J. A. Carroll, J. N. Ortiz. tent occupied by an Invalid, who Is Pinkham antl for twenty-fiv- e
been advising siek women freo o(
To be Iince Corporals R Crow-ell- , living out doors on atcounr of
charge. Her ntlvleo is free and always
J. L. Hill. G M Paden. I. Armljo, health
holuful to ailing women.
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Clarence Vllery of Hoswell, was
elected piesldent of the New Mexico
Funeral Directors and Embalmers' Association, which was organized at
Santa Fe on the 29th ult. by delegates
from every part of the territory. A
of Albuquerque, was elected vice
president; F. H. Strong of Albuquerque, secretary ; I,. F. Móntenle of Santa
Fe, treasurer.
James H. Madden, the old veteran

r.

R.

-

SKIN

DISFIGURING

A. T. Samworth, J. N.
McGrohan, M. E. Rich
C.
G.
Swenson,
ardson, B. M. Hall, J. Cowan, R. W.
Oliver, G. Mlrabal, S. S. Young, K.
.
Light, J. A. Hart, M. Young. C. N.

Artealan Well Tax Upheld.
A decision In the artesian well case
upholding tho validity of the law
a tax on artesian wells to defray the expenses of inspection and
was handed down at Raton
on the 29th ult. by William H. Pope, associate justice of the Supreme Court
and judge of the Fifth judicial district.
Claiming that the law as unconstltu-llona- l
and void, the Artesian Well
Owners' Association of the Pecos valley, which comprises more than 400
well owners In Chaves and Eddy counties, hired eminent attorneys to fight
it but to no avail, Judge Pope holding
thnt the act known as the 'Artesian
Well Act, of February 22, 1905," was a
valid exercise of the police M)wer of
the terrltor). His decision in part was
as follows
"It is held In Colorado that the
of superintendent ot Irriga
lion In Colorado Is a valid exercise of
the iHillce power of the state, and thai
the power of the superintendents
under the act Is executive, not
judicial. The proper and economical
distribution of water is a matter In
hlch the public is so Interested as to
be a proper subject for police regulation, and this uon the theory that wa
ter la the great element of life in. the
nriu West, its conservation being conducive to the public Interest and Its
regulation b inspection obviating unset ml breaches of the peace.
"It Is argued for the defendants that
a well hroueht In b a land owner on
his own land is his personal propcrtj.
the public can exercise no
oei which
control and whose use no third party
can offer any objection save only when
such use, as by flooding, Injures the
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CaUrrh Cannot B Cured

AlTUi ATlOXs, m the r cannot mc
the dlncyo. C.Urrh In blood nrronnl
. ad In nrtlflr lornre It you
juiion
mint uk
ntern! remedie. iUirn Catarrh
Curnla Ukrn
cu directly on the blood
and mucou
urrace. Hall'a Catarrh Cure li not anímele
met,
cine. 1 1
prescribed by one of the bet phratclan
In thla country for yeara and la a regular prrnerlntlmi.
combined
Lii'i .ri?míM,.e1..of iha ,,Ml ,0BC
with the neat bloodjiHrlnr.cttnii directly en tt
mHcjim atirfarea. The perfect combination of tha
two Ingredient It bat produce auch wonderful r
lulu la curing c.Urrh. Rend for ttlmcm!ala,fr.
vltfc LOCAL
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TO USE FOR THE INVALID.

RIGHT AND LEFT SIDE!

Denver Directory

RULE FOR PUPILS IN NEW YORK.

AHrEV

How to Make a Blackberry Cordial,

Elderberry Wine and a Wine
from Blackberries,

tu

$.
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U. U.
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ToU Ufc

wnH
chuno
buytnir
irem
d
every net
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Blackberry Cordial. To one quart ichool Authorities Prescribe Method
of Carrying Books to Prevent
rtpreienl-eda
Julro add one pound granulated sugar,
Thlidou-litCurvature of the Spine.
har
and one tablespoon each of cloves, cintrn
nea complot
v,v
Bold by Dmwliu. price, ?.j.
namon, nutmeg and allspice.
collar
with breech-IntHoll
It Is announced that the public
Take Hair Fatally 1M1U for cetiitlpatlos.
A ml
i
gcutly Tor L'O minutes and when near- Rchool teachers of New York havo rev
I
I
Concord
kLH
lAlnl
Mile,
ly cooled, add
quart of the ceived orders from tho board of edu
n r
fL..1..
Willing to Oblige.
f ?.
("OKI
to
carry
require
pupils
cation
to
tholr everywhere for $27 00 Fond for Mlrt"'
Uottlo while
"Give mo the city hnll, piense," aid best quality of rum.
our free cat- under tholr rlRht arms on
the lady to the conductor of tlie street warm and cork tightly. Seal If not books days
MárIn Die V H The I'red .Mueller Puddle
and under their left arms tir
Intended for Immediate use. A tableCo.. 141.1. IB tirlnter M.. Denrer, Coli
rnr.
on
odd
dated days.
spoon four times a day Is the usual
"I should ho Rind to do so, madam,"
It Is explained that this will tend lo MftlPRf til Ml Iff. 'utliriit1d'tlrint4tUi
UrrLltp MR order
replied the conductor, who was a now dose, though In severe oar.es it may bo tho equal development of both sides of DAnltnO
llUKltClt.lt 1IU0S, WW.) ImliHfr rHritnU behran
mnn and had been greatly Impressed Increased to a small wineglass.
the body and to avert danger of curva-turVy the rules of the company, which
for summer complaints.
of spine. Should any pupil hapItKI'AtllR tit avury known miM
w m pr tova, lurtiac or rana. QMi Ji
Elderberry Wine. To one quart pen to make a mistake aá to dates and RTflVP
Insisten upon employes being courteOcHtrrr. I'linae
ous and obliging. "I houlil, Indeed, juice add thiec pounds granulated carry his hooka under the right arm on Tullen. IHHl
day the consequences
Till.
bo glad to do so. but the lady over sugar, dissolved In two quarts hot wa- an
J, H, WILSON STOCK SADKtt
i'AMOl'
It
might
bo
must
be
disastrous.
that
there wlih the green feather In her ter. Sot aside in a stone crock for
AM
oir druier for them Take mi ottle.r
nearly everybody now suffers from a
hat asked for the city hall before you about six weeks. When bubbles cease crooked
spine because the discovery RRflWN PAI AP.P HHTFI Abeoii.tetr
got on the car. Is there any other to rise on top oí tho liquid, It is ready
fire tiroo
was not made earlier that such a rule
building that would suit you just as to bottle. It can be used ut once, out should be enforced.
huriciiii I'luH, SI.M and I'pwani.
well
roll Free Press.
the older it i.s, tho better. The jiame
Twd
IHNVMt.
Hitherto school authorities havo
Ironi unlori
process can bo used for currant whie, mistakenly assumed that nature would AMERICAN HOUSE
day hotel In tit
beM $2
SCINTILLATIONS.
and a very nice wine can be m.tda correct the unfortunate tendency un- Went AThe
mil li nil plan t
der consideration; that is, that when
Double dealing ends In divided divi- from huckleberries.
boy got tired of carrying his, loud oí
a
your
Blackberry
Wine Measure
dends.
books under his right arm he would
Our seeking always secures Ills berries and mash them. To each gal- put it tinder his left arm, or swing it nncr Otic blink from t'nlon Depot.
lon berries ruld one quart boiling va
O It. MOHH13, MKr
sending.
over 's shoulder any way to secure Fireproof
ter
24
Let
occa
stirring
stand
hours,
relief from fatigue, particularly when
As s.oon as a nation becomes heart
MIKEP. llOd. CATTLK M
'!!
slonally. Then strain and to oach gal- the load includes several "unabridged
CHICK KN i'KNCK
HI less Its case Is hopeless.
In unv lenath
Hrnd for
lon add two pounds granulated ai(,ar dictionaries; but It must te rememnAlog
Codfish culture Is never complete unof rut
leivei
li
Haw
lenre Ce... ÍM7Bottle, cork tightly and let stand lour bered that the boys of previous gen
til conscience Is killed.
, Iener, Cold.
lAth
Kvery time you put out any new months. This is another way: Mash orations wero fairly supplied with InHeit Mndl
the berries, add ono quart boiling wa- telligence and common sense, and did Auk Ynu
life pomp old leaves drop off.
Tnh n
lienter
'H.Í.&K.
notify
when
not
a
require
thorn
to
Shirt
rule
to
gallon
ter
each
berries and let stand ono arm got
other
Slander Is bad breath; Its evldenco
tired and that relief could fortlm
applies only to its source. Ram's for 21 hours, stirring occasionally. he secured by shifting tho burden to
Strain Into a keg, adding two pound1) the other arm.
Horn.
best granulated sugar, and
Under tho now rule, by the w,vy,
Real Merit.
pint pure, refined alcohol to oach gal- shifting tho burden will not he allowMrs. Sklmklns How do you like lon Cork tightly and In stand four able. When a youth starts for home
your new boarding house?
months, when It will tic ready for uso. with his books under hi right arm on
Trlrmlhi lore! ronMMent with wnrkof ltmbet
Mr. Jobldns Ohl the rooms .are It Is a fino wlno to use In canes of
day ho must carry the
nn
((bullir.
rite lor mir how mj le Mniplet.
whole
fair, the table Is only tolerable, but the
dls
One pint of best rye whisky may load under that arm the
A. T. Lewis &, Sh Dry Seiis C ., Deum
gossip Is pxcolípnt. Hotpl Life.
be used instead of alcohol, if desl.cd. tance, however much ho may suffei
from fatigue. To bo caught on --May 2
Farm and Homo.
Kven thougn a man can not lift himwith his books under his loft arm
Doublo-Cylind- ir
self by his bootstraps, It is within reawould ruin his standing for precision
and obedience. To chuck them Into
son and experience that he may eleRETAIN
PRIMEVAL IDEAS.
the rear end of a delivery wagon and
vate himself to enviable bights with
on would probably put a twist In Plow&Grading
catch
his own hot uir.
Indians Are Not Free with Informa- his spine
from which ho would never
tion to Agents of the
for Thla Werk.
llullt
recover.
KNIFED.
The now generation might bo ablo to REEVES t,
1512 l5tSlitll,
get along with the same Instinct unCoffee Knifed an Old Soldier.
Alexander Posey, the Creek clerk In der vthlch former generations havo
and
Dr.
MATTHEWS
coffrom
Au old soldier, released
the Dawes commission, who works for survived If tho faculty of acting
woro
thinking
for
not
themselves
72,
recovered his health and teila the government among the
fee ut
KXI'KHT PAINI.IS.S9
atrophied by the substitution of a lot
runs across some interesting characters of Idiotic rules for tho exercise of
about it as lollows: ,
DENTIST
amoug the Indians, some of whom livo their own wits. Rochester Democrat
"1 stuck to coffee for yeara, although
AU
vitaran-t('t- l
far from towns, speak their own lan- and Chronicle.
it knifed me again and aguln.
atCO reduced
prlieH for next
day.
"About eight years ago (aa a result guage, seldom get out of their own
of coffee drinking which congested my neighborhood and jalll have faith in
Denver, Cil9M 929 17th St.
After a strenuous struggle to acquire
liver), I was taken with a very severe tho treaties of the government with tho fame many a man finds himself
In Hans.
attack of malarlul fever.
Ono of these is Artus Hotlya, who
"I would apparently recover and
It's mighty exciting to get lost In a
start about, my usuul work only to suf- cannot speak English. The other day looping
car.
place
Hotlya's
to
After thla had been Mr Posey went to
fer a relapse.
repeated several times during the year gef information concerning, a child
CKiAIIS.
of Hotlya who had lied. In reply to Will not mitkeynuASIA
1 was again taken violently ill.
AnW your denier nr Tho
nminu.
M, Ilj timn Citfitr ( o , 810 17th Mreet, Denvor.
"The Doctor said ho had carefully questions Hotlya answered:
"You crossed tho Wewoka creek this
studied my case, and it was cither 'quit
Fibbing Is a very easy way not to
morning?
It is spring and the water
Pos-tucoffee or die,' advising me to take
people's feelings.
hurt
.
i,
In its place. I had always thought runs; you 'see the green grass on tho
grows.
grass
prairies;
Our
tho
still
coffee ono of my deareat friends, and
IRRIGATION OUTFITS
especially when sick, and 1 was very people have agreed that so long as water E E.BURLINGAME & CO.,
runa and grass grows, we shall not havo
WIND MILLS, GASOLINE EN6INES,
,un CHEMICAL
much taken back by tho Doctor's deciASSAY OFFICE AND
our
lands divided nor our governments
LABORATORY
sion, for 1 hadn't suspected the coffee
am not yet ready to gl o Kitablithed in Colorado, 1&66. Sample by malt or j Scales, Ferd Grinders, Supplies
supplanted.
I drank could possibly causo my trouexprens will tcccivr prompt and careful attention
M.inufni tin fd mid Hold Direct by
information."
ble.
Gold &SIIW Bullion ReliSr,dMJSecdHaAií:"r,,
Y his speech was made in Creek and
Fairbanks, MorseA Co., Denver
I thought it over for a few minutes,
Concentration Tests 10 Vr..0 fc" A0" lo1'
represents
dignity
the
of
and
tho
faith
and finally told the Doctor I would old class of Indians who still resent tho
i.nwrence St., Denver, Colo.
mako the change. Postum was progovernment allotment of lands. When
cured for mo tho samo day and made It van explained to him that all the
according to directions; well, I liked
nation wanted was such as would
It and btucli to It, and since then I make possible an allotment for hid
iikoh 17 to 3.i must bo nble bodied; of
li
KmiiiI
mid Amtwlrnrt cltlfcéníi,
B,
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have been a new man. Tho change in
health began In a few days and
me, and now, although l am
seventy-tw- o
years of age, I do lots of
hard work, and lor tho past month
have been teaming, driving sixteen
miles a day besides loading and unloading tho wagon. That's what Postum in tho placo of coffee baa dono
for me. I now like the Postum aa well
as 1 did coffee.
"I have known people who did not
caro for Postum at Ilrst, but after having learned to make It properly according to directions they have com) to
like it as well as coffee, I never nalaa
Name alven
& chance
to pr&lse it."
Mloh,
Creek,
by Poatum Co,, Battlfl
Look for th little book, "The KoU
to WeUYlllt," In pkfts,

aur-pria- ed

clM

WANTEO!

or

dm

d, he replied:

"God has given her an allotment In
rd.
Fbe Is dead. 'Wie althe
lotment there is all that slu. is entitled
to. A gravo Is all the allotment (nTt I
am entitled to and all that God Intended
that I should have. It is enough. Tho
Great Father placed tho Pacific on ono
sido and the Atlantic on the other, and
tho land between he gave to tho Indian.
'The white man came and he set corner stones and told tho Indian that ho
must live between these. Tho Indian
caunot live so. He Is being stilled by
the white man, who hap disarmed him
of his bow and arrow and driven from
thr foniata the game, The end of the
Indian ti near, but I m not yet ready
lo contribute to hiitenlng It,"

W

vltlior nativo born or nntunillzcd.
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Cured for Ichh money rmtl In loss time
than can be obtained eluewherp. No
Inconvenience or detention from busl-nenCure Guaranteed er Money Refunded. Consultation and Examination
Free. Treatment by Mall Most Successful,
Send for blanks, Hours, 8
a. m. to 8 p, tu,; Sunday, 10 to 12;30.

&

Southard Medical Co.
loor ixtiinth rrniRT,
opli I nd Opp. Tabor Opera.
Q

M

Ap--

to Navy Urrrultlng OltlPo. room ?2
IMoncor building, Donvor, or room 416
PoMtotllre bulldliip. Pueblo, Colorado.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. NO. INav

1

Hispano Americano.
Pri4ic Semanas.!.

Departaieat ef tae laterlor.

R.OY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

Laad Oflice at Clay toa New Mex.
May

XI. 190ft.

k hereby givea that tae following-aane- a
setüer has Dea do tice ef ate talesUos to

Now.ce

La Compañía Publicista del
Condado de Mota

make taal proof la support of his cíalas, ana
that sala proof will be made before W II. Wtll-ooU. S. Court CoatsaMooer. at his n face la
Air S ftesfekeritx. Presidrat
Preaidcat
r. S Ortega. Vice Secretary
Roy New Mexico, oa Jaly 4. IK, rlx; Jose
Anastso Medina
Carreras ef Albert, New Mexico, for the a, e.
H. A ltuMft. Maaagbu Ettier.
; eH acM Sec4l. aad the awM
K s.eW Sec
, t 1. a. r
e
iwV
Sec
EateredatKoy N M postoffice for traaasais-ato- a He same the f ello wiBg witnesses Vo proTe
through the aaatls a seeotad elas ssattet
Us eoattaaoes residence upoa ana culUvaUoe
ef sala land, rlx.
CONDICIONES.
Jose Felipe GoaxaJes, J oae Atsljo, Isaac PaPrados de Sascrlcioa oa cota. waT-l- e
checo, aadO regarle Oarcia, all of Albert New
Per im aao
Mexico.
....
Per seis asese
Edward W Fox.
(lavariaWemeste Adelantado)
.Kcgistcr.
tapres 7 Onciaa es Roy, Hew Mexico.
a
esta
coacersleate
coeauaJcado
Toda
fwhacacto diríjase a
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
MORA COUNTY PUBLISHING CO- Key. New Mexlea
H. E, No. M.
Departaseat of the leterior.
Lad
at Clayton. New Mex.
SAHADO, J0NI0 9, 1906

x.

OWNERS OF THE ROY TO WNSITE
Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate price

1

Breeders of Sheep and Ce.ttle
ALSO

1

0ce

TERRITORIAL
W. H. Andrews,. .Dgdo al Congreso.

Gobernador.
Secretarlo.
Juca Superior
Procurador.

la.

Eacribano.

CONDADO.

Miembro del Conaejo.
Repraaentante.
Sanche
Crislobtei
Juez de Prueba.
Andrea Martina
Eacribano.
E. H. Bierbaum
Alguacil Mayor.
J. D' Medina
Colector y Teaorero.
D. Casaldy
Aaeaor.
R. T. Mae
Modesto Garcia.. .Supt. de Eacwelaa.
AfrÜDWaaor.
W. H. Garner
Andrea Gandert.
jCosn. da Condado.
F. A. Vigil

J. Lsahy

J.

de M. feares,

ft-a--

-:-

-

ML

Vorenberg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN

Meretricious Generales

lt

Pagangel precio mas altojpor

1

Rsses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

J wee &. 1906.
bereby givea that thr following'
Notice
aaaaea settler has filed Botlce of his lateatloo
to make Baal proof is support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before IV. H.
WlUcox. U. S Court CoHMulvsioBer. at bis e
1

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS.

Wagon Mound y Ocate

of-ac-

Is Roy. N M 00 July 1C 19(e. rix; Andres
Pacheco y OosuaIgs oí AJbert N M . for the
sek awk. aiacM sec X, aodowM nM tec.

1711

Deparuneat of the .la Verier.
Laad Cm ce at CUytoa. New Mez..

S.
l& t
x e.
JuefoUowisa-named
given
hereby
the
that
Notice
He ivju&e the foUowlcg witaesses to prore
setüer has Bled aoUce of his wateaUow. his ooqUkoous rMtScc upoa aad culUratioo
to bjaUc nasi proof la support of his cíala. aad of said. TÍX.
that aid pr.of will be made before W. H. Decide rio Lopez. Jote Rodríjruez Illea Jose
Wt.c ti V 5 Court Cs3RüMíoQer. at bis Anula. Felipe Anulo, al! of Albert. N. M.
office U Roy NrwMez.. on July te. 180. tu.
Edward W. Fox.
Register.
iVcideno Ixpex. oí Albert. New Mexico, for
UockMM hec 19.
uX Sec. , H
dc H sec Xi t. Ill a. r,Nc
NOTICE POK PUBLICATION
He uscí the following wltaesaes to prove,
H, E. No SM3
blseoatlauou residence upoa aad culUvatloo
Deparunent
of the Interior
of said laad. tu;
Laad OSlce at CU y ton. New Mee.
Jote Metui. Felipe Annijo, Felipe Goasale.
June S, (90S.
Jote Kodriguex Ble. sJ of Albert. N. M.
following-aame- d
girea
hereby
the
YT.
that
Notice
Edward
Fox.
settler has n.ed notice of bis intention
Revisten
to mike anal proof la support of his claim, and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
that said proof will be made befor.t W H.
VVLUcox. U. S Court Comm4oiooer. at bis
H. E. No K)
Dcpartmeot of tha Interior.
Roy. N. M.. on July la. lu. viz. Aurelio
Land Office at Clayton N. M.
Aideis of Hoy. N, M , for the seW seM sec 19,
Juaci. 1906. eS bc'a xA ue'A seM sec. 30 I. JO n r He,
Notice is hereby giren that the following- He naoies the following witnesses to prove
sained etilcr bus tiled Botice of her inlcnUoa his coaUuuousresulencc upoa and cultivation
to uiutkc final proof is support of her claim. of said land, vlx
and (but said proof will be made before W H.
Pedro A Kiel. Maaucl U. Gallegos, Jose U.
VTlIleux. U. S. Court Commiviioner at bis of- Trujluo. DooUngode Jesus MarUnez, all of Hoy
fice in Hoy. N M on July 16. Iluo. rix. Simona N M.
(onralcs of Albert. N M. for the neW swk
Edward YV Fox.
Hegister.
aH nM m:c. X. und dwM iwX sec 5 t, 18 n. r M- -
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She name the following witnesses to prove
hrr continuous residence upon und cultlraüon
of mid land, rli:
Deciderio Ixtez. Jose Rodríguez Illea, Jose
Annljo. Felipe Armljo, all of Albert. N M.
Mwarü VV. Fox.
Hegister,
U9-9-

:

Roy MorL County. N.

Departaeat ef the laterior.
Laaa OBce at Clay to. New Mex.

NOTICr FOH PUBLICATION
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FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

-

H. E. No.

Ciars,

1808

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

'

H. E. No.

-:-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. E. No. 8359

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.

June 5, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice

U. 2, No. 2W2

June 5, llKMJ.
Notice is hereby jiven that the

ASEADA

Y

EXCELENTE
Todo de lo MEJOR y alestilo

EXPERMENCK

BUSH& HANSON

iLfilHkIM

SU VEYORS

Tradc Maims
DCVKINS

COfSYRMLMTa

LfIND MATTERS

( SPECIALTY

fol-lowinjf-na-

NOTICE F0U PUULICATI0N

CANTINA

-

and

Deparunent of the Interior
Land Ofike rl Clayton, New Mex.

"La Union"?

to make final proof in
claim, and that said
MODERNO.
made before W. H.
Court Commissioner,
Hamácenos una risita y os convenat his office in Roy, N. M., on Ju'.y
16. 1906, viz: Jose Felipe Gonzalea of cereis de un buen acogimiento.
Albert, New Mexico, for tho se swj,
Complacer á nuestros parroquiano
si se stfc. 26 and swj- sw sec. 25 t. 18 se nuestro "MOTO."
n. r. 28 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
FELIX VlLLflREAL
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Desiderio Lopez, Jose Rodriguez
WAOON MOUND
Blea, Jose Armljo, Felipe Armljo,
all of Albert, Now Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
5'&-2- o
Register,
60 YEARS'

of his intention
support of his
proof will be
Willcox, U. S.

NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS

NOTICk. FOR PUUUCAT10N

New Mexico

med

Scriptfor Sale

settler has filed notice
Land
of bin intention to make final proof in
auppprt of his claim, anl that said Best. Safest and Quickest Way of Entering
1000,
proof will be made before VV. H,
Notice Is bereby giren that the following-nameU. S. Court Commissioner,
Land
settler has tiled noUce of his luientlon Willcox,
Now
Uoy,
office
in
Mex
,
his
on
at
claim,
support
hi
In
of
and
proof
tlnal
to tnuke
Id proof will be made before W. II. July 14, 11M, vir: Kafael Martinez of
tbut
Can also serve you 'with retorence to
swj, swi
WJllcx, U. S CourlCommisMoneratnl office Roy, New Mexico,ue for theni
sc sec, Ul t. 21 n.
awi nee. 22, and
in Hoy, New Mexico, on July 14, IVOú, riz:
LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
e,
25
r.
Mexico,
Montoya
of
Albert.New
for
Telchfor
following
the
witnesses
names
lie
to INSURANCE,
c.
the kU Sec. 15, t. lb n. r
LAND ABSTRACTS,
I
He name the following wltneefl to prove prore his continuous res deuce upon
of said land, viz:
his continuous residence upon and cultivation and cultivation
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
Gonzales,
Tomas Manzanar
Isidro
vizland,
of said
Arguello, Juun L. Maea-taJoHe I. Macbtas. J one Macetas. Pedn Munlx, es, Porfirio
New ..texico.
AT OUH OFFICE
Roy,
of
all
frvnd Juan Vigil, all of Albert. New Mexico.
W.
Edward
Fox,
W.
Fox.
Edward
Rejfister.
5 ü- Roy, New Mexico.
Uegislcr
c )l.
H. E. No. 1718
Department of the Interior
Land OSlce at Clayton. New Mex.
May S3.

Government

d

.
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sc.

Anroes ruling a tteteh and desoipttoa nay
eulcklr ascertain our opinio frsa whetbsr a
Invention
prohsbly nstsntshWL rMunanlea-Uonssirictl- y
ronOdsniisi. HAHOB&Oaca Patenu
sent fre. Udlest siffney
Cftirr for awnirtii0 ntAtitil.
through Muun k.Ca. reealm
en throush
Patents US
fstcnis
takes
(shvu;
without ohsrx, hatha

((.

t

Scientific American
A

haiKlMmcly UlnMrsted WMkly.
tnimtii
k.M.t
Í
" k

rotation
of snr rimillOo vium.l
Tfkjir fiim
r.i o.xi.,

hail.,.,

,

J. Uagennan

J. W. Raynolds
W. J. Milla
8. B. Davis
Secundino Homero

rj,

All kinds of Domestic Wines, Llauors and
The best goods and Finest Bar in town. -

Notice Is hereby firea that the following
aaaaea settler has alea aoUce of bis intestioa
to make flaal proof la support of his claim, ana
that said proof will be Blade before W. H
WUJcox.U S. Court Cosamls4ooer athiio&ee
la Roy. New Mexico, ob July 14. IflOft. rlx. Oc
tan o Griero of Hoy. New Mexico, for the eK
se 34 aod seM aeH Sec. . aa4 swM awM Sec
r. Xe.
tl. u
He names tae following- witaewtea to prore
bis coatlnuous reaideace upoa aad culüraüoa
of sU laad rlx:
Maaael Rosncro. Juaa P. Rossero y Pacheco,
Eaaa Oijrala. aa Juaa ae Jessia RocBero. all
ef Roy. New Mexico.
Eawara W. Fox.
Register.

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
H.

May
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Roy Bros. Saloon

M
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PROPRIETORS

,

.
Lenrast
3 a
Trcrms,
&2ivL

uviuu.Kl RfWFnun,

MUNNaCo."mnr.NewYqrl(
Ilrsnoh omen. M r PC, WssMhgtOf; O. 0.
Whon In Sprlnger2stop at the

Springer Hotel
A. L, Haiimon, Prop.
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PROCEDIMIENTOS

i

DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MORA

THE FLOERSHEIM

Abril 2. 1906.
Sesión de 1a tarde
La cor se 11 amo á la orden, presentes lot oficiales que componen la
misma, te procede al detpaoho de negocios.
Cuentaa Aprobadas
Juan P. Aragón, sup. de camino del Dint. No. 5,
110.
G. W. Grantham, reccmpensa de animales silvestres, Pío. No. 2,
43.
Francisco TrujMlo, recompensa de animales silvestres, Pto. No. 2
2,
aseguraasa
de casa de cortes y cárcel
John S. Clark
187.50
E. H. Biernbaum por hacer certificados de animales silvestres
7.50
Ü.
por
Biernbaum
dinero pagado por lena cuatro cuerdas,
E.
10.
Jos'é F. Martinez, juez de paz Pto. No. 16 derechos en causas criminales 16.40
12.
Luciano Espinoza, Dip. Alf . mwyor derechos en causas criminales
(Ahora la corte se proroga hasta las 9 a. n.
Abril 3,

1000.

MERCANTILE
CO.
ROY, N. M.

!?1

I
DCAUOW

IN ALL CLASSES OF

GENERAL MERCHANDSE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies
--

COMPLETE STOCK OP- -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
DEALERS

IN ALL KINDS OP

Native Products, Grain and Wool Dags, Bale Ties and Fence
Wiro, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

Sesión de la tnaQana

í,
La corte fué abierta según proroga, presentes los oficiales que componen

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS

la misma.
vSe procede u despacho de negocios.

Ahora viene el Colector y somete el siguiente reporte como su reporte
trimestre y como sigue:
(

for

El Hispano

STATEMENT OF THE COUNTY TREASURER OF MORA CO., N. M.
For the Quarter Ending March 31st, 1908
Balances Hecclpts Trana. to Trans. Payments Ualaace"
dur.Qt, ruada from FYU. dur. QU Apr.J. "OS
Jan.l.M
1416.82 302.22
752.35 2676.13
General County,
1441.04 170.74
77.00 1540.78
Court,
233.37
2478.30
1364.
2022.50
2053.39
Interest,
89S.0U
1436.00
10T7.14
233.62
School,
- 242tf.79
.
9.35
62.10
10.00
51.45
animal
Wild
50.54
295.40
292.30
53.64
Roads and bridges,
121.43
14.45
135.85
Court House A Jail Insur.
52.20
1.45
1.35
52.20
Judgment,
'
323.93
43.07
221.19
County bonds Bat.
22.87
27.01
188.14
Bldg.
Ropairs Public
'
155').46
211.35
834.b6
2173.97
Territorial Treasurer,
546.00
103.82
475.78
33.60
Commission,
Treasurer's
A,
117.34
14.22
101.67
1904,
Assessor's Com. 1903
2.99
28.84
25.85
&
1902
prior,
Assessor's Com.
271.24
109.20
328.25
779.96
727.77
School District No. 1,
It
tt
199.44
90.62
9.90
it
207.70
2,
. 72.40
tt
tt
t.
100
80
65.19
23.60
9.00
133.39
3,
tt
tt
i
29.00
21.20 12L00
124.68
53.88
tt
tt
i
69.60
18.00
202.00
706.55
82.15
5,
tt
tt,
49.60 148.20
76.38 110.80
t.
88.58
.
t
I
kl
10.20
47.60
68.60
132.63
121.93
.
tt
84.
36.00 246.50
122.29
8,
tt
tt
17.10
H
60.00
21,68
.78
87,90
(t
tt217.8-36.80 176.50
78.14
it t
10,
tt 11,
tt
82.40 458.99
It
290.29 513.34
427.04
tt 12,
125.60 318.75 1099.10
tt
1030.25 256.
tt 13,
tt
it
tt 14,
tt
31.20 107.25
22.80
127.23
74.08
" t
tt
48
40
tt
87.03
64.
123.37
148.77
15,
V
II 16,
38.40
tt
37.80
90.05
56.57
42.72
tt
It
44.80 130.20
4t
59.82
76.10
.52
tt 18,
22.00
tt
48.00
15.30
6.63 -17.23
tt
II
VI
25.
44.00
55.00
20.42
tt
34.42
19;
tt 20,
17.20
9.
78.00
tt
.1
86.70
34.90
tt
67,40
33.60
10.42
tt
J2.60
5.22
k.
21,
It
33.20
102.
27.90
tt
80.95
40.05
tt
a
I. 23,
tt
tt
3,7."
20.40
tt 24,
33.
17.90
tt
15.05
It
31.60
tt
40.32
72.18
tt
it
tt 26,
64.
40.40
91.
60.49
tt
73.80
tt
25.20
3.00
tt
81.
83.82
tt
t
31.02
27,
33.60
It Ü8,
3.30
80.
68.
tt
(t
8.00 Participo

..,.-

$2.00 per Year

LA BIEN VENIDA

CANTINA POPULAR DE ROY
toda clase de Licores, y lie
vamos un completo surtido de excelentes
Vinos y Ciguros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
do todos los visitantes a la plaza.
Ofrecemos
vendor á precios al alcanzo de todos y garan-- :
rí- tizamos satisfacion.

VENDEMOS

,

-:-

V

Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

1

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

n,

1

fl. MacArthur CompaQy
TKAFIO ANTES EN.

mercancías generales

,

WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

i

.

3.65
,M

30.

SI,
.

-

-

.

"

1I3.0S
,84,83
81.09
344.37
1413.00
45.W

n.
24.

W. Ed.

Special Judsmeuls J.
&
flpeciul JwSsuieot
a.
1.
Jatlirineot
Special
Bpeoial Lvj Wst. Wo
Bpceial Levy Dit. No. IS
Index Levy
Doueaaed Mod's Fund
RpeoJal Leyy Wt. No 38

33,40
31.60
34.00
32.40
115.30
30,40

40.05

238.87
1

Aanesaor'a oom IWWi
Bpeelol Levy, IUmmS Dbt. No, 1
Special Levy. Koad Wat No 18

,i

4.75
31.37
6,53
,33

11,70
6.40
0.00
330,00
30.00
85.05
34.04
50.05

01,00
S3.00
131.00
460.00

9.00

344.37
1418.00
460.30

'

38.49
.85
8.00
31.74

30
335,39

,W

18105 15 4987. 5( 3552.67 3552.57 13160.57

Contlnuod noxt week

83,06
35.45
49.W
10.33
54.08
38.09
35.05
34.0b
60,06
367 30
1.17
4.76
S.87
S3.74
0.51
.94

10142.66

a todos mlsantiguos amigos como también al publico en genera

queden mi establecimiento siouiproüencontraran todo clase de

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR
Incluyendo Ferretería y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne á un estable-cimiento bien abastocido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
Triste Campesisko podra'suplirse de lo necesario con poco dinero.

1

-

Pago i

max' Alio Precio por Lana, queros, ulsss

productos

ll paix.

Local contiguo al alinea del Ferrocarril?

y iodo clave
t

dU

ATTRACTIVE

AN

PORCH.

How r. Simple HouHcholdcr with a
Small Porch Can Give It n Outdoor Appearance.
Fo many of our Mauro hours
aro
Rpont on the porch In Kununor thnt It
Is of Rrem liuportniiro to li'ivc It iih
(,-trn-

rllvu

and rnnvcnlont im poHslhlo.
It Is much harder to make a small
porch nttrnctivo than n large ono,
ploooH of furnl-tur- o
whoro
look well npalunt n delightful sotting of trow and vines, hut In tho
luhurhnn illHtrUta tho housokoopor of
little menus hnu many prohlems to bo
Kolved.
It Ih notoHHary to bring tho
outdour fooling aa much as ik)hhI1)1o
on to the porch.
I'ota of growing plants, or boxes
fastenod on to the woodwork of tho
porch, servo as a Hereon from piiHsors-bnnd are always attrnrtlvo to those
Bitting on tho porch. These can bo
covered with pieces of Virginia cork
nallod Irregularly ngalnst the fddc of
tho boxen, and give a very attractive
lUHt'.c appearance.
Fern baskets may also be hung In
the Rpaccs between tho posts, and on
tho jH)Sts thomselves llttlo brackets
ran bo placed, one above the other, for
hnUlIng potH of growing tlowers.
Another holder of tlowers Holdom
neon, would bo ono of tho Japanese
bamboos, which must bo nailed to tho
Wmtfi, and can cither bo filled with
water, and havo fresh Ilowors placed
In Uhmu, or can be flllod with Mill, and
contain some quickly growing creepers planted In tho opening, glv.ng a
most, attractive appearance to the sel-tln- g
of the porch.
Tho largo growing plants placed on
tho lloor, either In a corner nr near
tho steps, are nlvny an attracllvo
addition, and this is usually tho only
decoration found on the average porch.
The largest Izo of lard buckets can
be planted dark green, and these can
bo placed on the grass and In front
of tho porch, and If thoy aro kept
nasturtiums,
growing
Illled
with
would bloom during the hot months.
Threo of thorn In front of the porch
would give quite an air to a modest
porch, and one would feel Indeed that
ono had a pleasant garden, without
tho trouble of breaking one's buck to
plant tho seeds and care for them. If
preferred, they could simply bo used
as receptacles for the llower pots,
holding the plants which have been
Indoors during the winter months.
Chinese vegetable baskets aro even
moro decorative If they can bo procured, as they are low and wide. If
moro contrivances Ave re thought out
for comfort, many things could be
done outdoors which are usually dono
in tho house. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Tho Blind You Hato Always Bought, and which 1ms been
in so for over 30 years, h.os horno tho signature of
rt
and 1ms heen mad o under his pcr- -

oil

I

I

n piece

What is CASTORIA

ns

neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups- - It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverishucss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Not Tí arc otic.

JtKpe oTOiclBrSSMUELPITCnni
hernial Stm
Hx.Smjvt

-

.-

Snt

-

UjfoiiwtUSul(t

Win Srrd

--

(tmiftfJ Stonr

Aperital Remedy

iorConsllpa-llon-

Worms .Convulsions .Icverish-ncs-

and Loss

CASTORIA

GENUINE

.

Sour Stomnch.Dinrrhoca

1

(2L&0&Z&U

NEW YORK.

The Kind You

toe Always Bought

In Use" For Over

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

tMZ CCNTAUN COMPANY, TT MURRAY

30

TRKCT.

Years

HCWMM

m

$3,000 Automobile Not For Sale

sm

we:
Will Give It Away Free
with hundreds of Premiums, valued at $2500.00 and 21 Cash
Prizes amounting to $500.00. No investment required to participate in this contest. We have no Agents' Outfit to sell. All we
want you to do is to interest your friends in our line of inexpensive
decorations for "Cosy Corners" and genuine Indian Goods. We
have goods that arc new and a plan that is new.

In-

Put your finger- on our
trade mark. Tell your
dealer you want i the best
starch your money can buy.
Insist on having'the best,
DEFIANCE.

In addition to the opportunity to try for the Grand Prize, each
and every person entering tin content is n warded valuable premiums
for their services. Here is your chanco to .start an " Indian Corner" without the cost of a penny. There is no element of chance in
this contest; those who make the biggest effort get the oijiRest reWo refer by permission to the Kirbt National 13ank of
ward.

e

It Is to ounces for 10 cents.
No premiums, but one

pound of the very best

Albuquerque, N. M.

of cloth, or a

Send at once for full particulars, conditions, and initructions
mailed free to any address.

starch made. We put all
our money In the starch.

;

It needs no cooking.
WRITE NOW AS THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN

It Is absolutely pure.

j;

luvlrvi

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

s

of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature or

handkerchlof
mod for that purpose alono. On your
roturn homo havo tho cloth burned by
your mother, or tho handkerchlof put'
in water until ready for tho wash.
Never spit on a slate, lloor, sido-walor playground.
In your
Do not put your lingera
mouth.
Do not pick your noso or wlpo It on
your hand or sloovo.
your
In
Do not wet your finger
mouth whon turning tho loavos of
books.
Do not put ponclls In your mouth or
wot thorn with your lips.
Do not put anything In yoiir mouth
except food and drink.
Do not uwap applo c.ros,
enndy,
chewing gum, half
eaten
fool,
whlBtlcs, bean blowers, or anything
that 1b put in the mouth.
Keep your fuco nnd hands and finger
íuilje oleum wmh your lunda with
oap and water befora each rnmi),

It gives satisfaction or
money back.

Benham Indian Trading Company
ALBUQUERQUE,

$500.00

IN

NEW MEXICO

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.

CASH PRIZES

Omaha, Neb.

mm
For

ThU sigtutore

mal l'&ckn,

OIr M
tl
IMIIWIVII
uootttfuiiy rrüBouta
Iff

9PUV W. MORRIS
d, c.
Olsima.
Lit rrUolrel Simluer U. I, raila Surtid

R

6. Olmsted,

U Roj, N. ?,

uraMirira$NC
PENSIONS
'Mf
"" ..B.

toB.

.
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BKOUVXIKI HO SHXnXLLBtínS 1TV

UVlreca, Alien

Certain Curt for Tired, Hot, Aching Feel.
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

A

v-B.hiDi-

ytiwr'

are hut

d"

I

Digeslion.Cltecrful-ncssandRcst.Conlal-

Wfc
Shv't
JUfTTtH'nt

"Just-as-goo-

Experiments that trillo "with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd ChildrcnExpericneo ngnlnst Kxpcrimont

WW

Promotes

DON'TS FOR CHILDREN.
Hoforo tho Chicago Tuberculosis

I

oonnl supervision sine its infancy
Allow no ono to decoivo you in this

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd

ihc Stomachs nnd Bowels of

y,

stitute, hold recently, one of the chief
questions under discussion was: "How
to Rid the Schools of Tuberculosis?"
In this connection Or. S. A. Knopf, of
New York health department,-gavth
tho following advice for children:
Do not spit oxept In a spittoon, or

?
jC6ffl?-1fj?uzrY4
,
'CcccA44

AVeRclnblcFrcpnrntionlbi'As-slmllaün- g
ihcFoodnrKlRctítiIa-lin- c

!

woll-ilrslgn-

.

uivui
'-

-?:.'

.

rM

i
ua
rrjT

'"nBt

Uta JUkíni, tit J II , waiUofttt, a.

0.

o.;i9njau 'uod sbv xaat xyhav
okiath KOm isiBKi a'inona
PííKmoo bu til auBixuaAnr
oinxiNT ma ql oKnnwa
usavj biux jo wnarau

WAYS

Roswell Murder Trial,

OF COOKING EGGS.

A Wide Variety of Savory Dishes
May Be Made with Egg&'w.
h

Foundation,

AILING WOMEN.
Nathan Hondrlcks, after being convicted of third degree murdor and sen- Xtjep the Kidneys Well and the
tenced to tho penitentiary for eight
Will Keep Toil Well,
years attor trial for his llfo, was placed
Sick, suffering, languid women are
on trial the second tltno
says a learning the true cause oí bad backs
Rooswell dispatch of May 2Gth.
and iioy to cure
Hondrlcks shot and killed William
them. Mrs. W. G.
Halnbolt, a deputy sheriff here, FebDavla, of Groesbock,
ruary 8, 11)01. Ho was apprehended In
nays: " Rack-ach- e
Texas,
year
ono
North Dakota about
after,
brought hero and Jailed. Fred Wighurt me so I
gins, a brother-in-laof tho murdered
could hardly stand.
man, at that time was sheriff and
Spoils of dlzzlno?
Jailer. Hondrlcks for fourteen months
and sick headache
was kept chained In the Jail. Much
were frequent and
excitement was created at the time by
the action of the
the announcement that vermin had
kidneys was Irreg
oaten Into the prisoner's flesh and that
I began tnklng
Soon
after
ular.
he could not remove his clothes on acI passed several
Kidney
Pills
Doan'a
count of his shackles. He was tried In
I got woll and the
November, ll)0:i, found guilty of mur- gravel stones.
der In third degree, and sentenced to trouble has not returned. My back
tho penitentiary for eight years. Vpon Is good and strong and m general
appeal the prisoner was released on
health better."
bond and new hearing ordered.
Sold by all dealers'. R0 cents a box.
One remarkable feature of tho caso
n
Co., Duffalo, N. Y.
was the friendship dlsplnyed by Hondrlcks' employer to him. "Hendricks
Skiddoo'
was a cowboy employed by Frank
The young man was trying to think
Divers.
Divers employed eminent
something else to say when the
lawyers for the defense, went on tho of
young
woman suddenly spoke up;
man's bond and has aided him In every
"Ry
the way, :fr. Llngerlong," she
way financially. It Is said that Divers
eald.
tried to call you up by tele"I
made the statement that himself and
morning, but I didn't get
phone
this
wife would spend the balance of their
any
response."
days In a tent before they would ee
"You tried to call me up by teleHendricks wear stripes or hang.
fatal
fired
phone?"
the
he
claims
Hendricks
shot In the defense of the Hie of his
"Yes; I wanted to ask you a quesbrother, Oliver Hendricks. Ralnbolt, tion."
It Is claimed, was Intoxicated and
"Why, I haven't any telephone numOliver Hendricks at a dance on ber."
the charge of having n gun on him, and
"O, yes you have. Double six fi.ur
had a gun drawn on the man when Na- seven."
than red.
The young man made a rapid mental
The defense Is represented by Hon.
IT,
ealeulv.ifu.
W. W. Oatewood of Roswell, Hon.
"Twenty-three!- "
he gasped, reaching
S. Da teman of Roswell, J. H. and W.
W. Deall of Sweetwater, Texas. The for his hU. Chlcaeo Tribune.
trial will consumo a month.
Time to Get Busy.
Her Husband I thought you were
United States District Attorney going to visit your mother.
Llewellyn is making a special InvestiHis Wife And so am.
gation of the rebating Charges against
"Well, you had better begin to pack
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, hav-In- your
trunk at once. Tho train leaves
continued the United State grand
48
In
hours." Chlcngo Dally News.
Vegas for that purpose, it
Jury at
is "stated that the jury was held by
It's a queer fact that the higher a
wire, before the return of the United
man
rises the less chance he has of
and
"Washington,
States attorney from
being
In
above suspicion
Pink
bo
taken
will
that similar action
fall.
this
other districts
James King, who was formerly
In the shops at Las Vegas, has
pleaded guilty to putting emery In tho
eccentric cups of a Santa Fe engine
which wns just about to leave for a
trip. Ho has been In jail several
months. It Is believed that King's act
was th result of a plot and the Santa
Fe ofllcers have been straining every
nerve to secure his supposed confederates.
JCid-ne-
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At Raton, May 2Gth, David Arguello,

Mexican, and John Medlock, colored,
were hanged for murder. Medlock was
hanged first at 10: IS, and Arguello at
Medlock was strangled to
10:53.
neck was
death, while Arguello'
to
the scafwalked
men
broken. Doth
making
without
died
and
fold unaided
any trouble. Arguello was hanged for
the murder of Celia Dussart at Dowen,
Colo., and for the killing of Deputy
Sheriff Garcia, who tried to arrest him.
Medlock killed a negro woman at Gardiner, New Mexico.
The S. E. Pelphrey saw and planing
mill at Alamogordo is at work upon a
SUGGESTIONS FOR HOUSEWIFE. contract awarded Pelphrey by tho El
Paso & Soutnwesiern Railway Comof a comAn excellent Idea Is to connect a pany, for tho constructionbuildings .In'
and olllce
prlng to the refrigerator door, thus pany hospital
camp of Dawson, In Colfax
coal
the
koeping It always cold, as children are county.
Railroad Contractor Fox,
often negligent in this regard.
who built the largo bridge across tho
To clean gold Jewelry with stonqs In Pecos river at Santa Rosa for tho Roclc
It wash It In warm suds made with Island railway, has been given the conyellow soap with ten drops of sal tract of rebuilding all the pile bridges
volatile in them. You will find this on the Rock Island between Santa
Rosa and Tucumcarl. Concrete and
makes the Jewelry brilliant.
will be the material used.
steel
When washing black Btocklngs tnkq
enre that fresh water bo used, both
Henry E. Hoffman of Victor, Colorinsing,
and thus rado; William 11. Small, J. A. Leahy,
for washing and
avoid having tho stockings covorod Jan.es L. Wells and Thomas A. Lister
With lint, which Is sometimes tho caso of Lordsburg, Grant county, directors,
r
have Incorporated the Lordsburg &
when they nre was)iod In tho same
Pvramld Railroad Company. The capused for white clothe.
ital Btock Is $00,000 and the headquarLight cotton dress goods hold tholt ters
are at Lordsburg. Tho proposed
color better when wnshed In this way: lino will be from the mining camp at
Four quarts of boiled starch are mude. Pyramid to a connect Ion with the
Half of this is put Into two pallfuls of Southern Paclllc at Lordsburg, a diswarm water and tue goo:ls tance of eight miles, and a branch line
iioft
wtfiired until clean., Add water to tho from Lena Junction to the mining
ronuiulng half of tho starch and vinuo. camp of Denney, two miles long.
Dry and Iron on tho wrong v,UU
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FAINTINGSPELLS

ya

to-da- y,

In tho spring when opgs are plentiful a great many aro user! upon tho
fnrra. At this timo eggs are wore
appetizing than at any other season
of the year. Attention Is called to thin
fact In a rerun l Ihsuí or Farm and
Fireside by Mary Foster Snyder, who
gives some recipes for preparing eggs
In various ways.
We are sure that
many of theso suggestions will appeal
to readers:
Eggs en Fromage. Melt ono
of butter In a saucepan add
one scant cupful of rich grated cheese,
mixed with six slightly beaten eggs,
and stir constantly until tho mixture
is smooth and creamj.
Season to
tnsto with salt and paprika, anil turn
out Immediately on rounds of toast
softened with hot milk and melted
butter. Serve at once.
Kggs with Dried Beef. Chop fine
one-hal- f
of a cupful of dried beef, and
put it In a stewpun with ono cupful
of stewed tomatoes, a few drops of
onion Juice, paprika and cinnamon to
taste, and two tablespoonfuls of but-teCook slowly for ten minutes, add
two tablespoonfuls of grated cheese,
and three
eggs. Stir until the mixture begins to thicken,
then pour over hot buttered toatU. and
garnish with hard-boileegg cut In
slices.
Savory Eggs. Urcnk five eggs Into
a bowl, add a pinch of salt and a little chopped thyme; beat them well together. Rub a small stewpan with a
rut onion, melt in It two tablespoonfuls of butter, then pour In the eggs
and stir constantly until cookod, about
four minutos. Turn out on hot buttered toast or little pats of hot potatoes, and serve at once.
Naked Egga with Dread Crumbs.
Jlutter individual baking dishes, and
for each person to be served mix together two tablespoonfuls each of rich,
Ihlck cream and bread crumbs, half
a teaspoonful of minced parsley, a few
drops of onion juice, and salt and
of
paprika to srason. Put one-hal- f
the allowance for each person In each
baking dish, break an egg carefully
over It, and cover with the remainder
of tho mixture. When all' are ready
set them in a quick oven and bake un-ti- l
the eggs are set.
Poached Eggs a la Reine. Cover
hot buttered toast, made slightly moist
with cream, with fried mushrooms.
Put a poached egg on the mushrooms,
and pour over all a little cream sauce.
Sprinkle grated cheeses over tho top
and place In the oven until the cheese
browns. Garnish with olives.
Egg Croquettes. Chop hard-boileeggs very fine. For six eggs mako a
cream sauce from ono tablespoonful of
butter, two tablespoonfuls of flour,
ono cupful of milk, a little
onion
,1'ilce. and salt and pepper to season.
Mix it with tho chopped eggs, and set
nway to cool. When cold form Into
hlx croquettes, egg and bread crumb,
pljice In a frying basket and fry In
ileep hot fat.
well-beate-
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Cunea by Dr. Williams' Pink PllfK, the
ftamtidy Which Actually Make
New Blood.
Anaunia makes the patient abort, of
invadí so that, there is oftou a sonso of
siuTocntioi!, sometimes thero is u cough
and the HufToror seems to ho K01l hito
consumption, at others thero is n murmur of the heart and heart disease is
feared. In tho following caso severe
fainting spells wore air alarming symptom resulting from " too little blood."
Mrs. Georgo Forrester, of 7 Curtis

U
r,

street, Wntcrtown, K.Y., says : "Some
time ago I took n heavy cold and it left
mo in a very weak condition. I
vorno ami worse until finally I
had aiiKMiiia. 1 lost flesh and nppot'ito,
had no color and was subject to Imiitinp
spoils. Sometimes they would attack
me suddenly audi would fall to tho floor
with hardly any warning.
" I had ono of our best physicians,
hut after hu had been attending ino
about a month without any improvement in my condition, I decided to eo
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills would do.
"Tho pills were well known to mo
for, about two years boforo, members
of my family had taken them with the
best results. I soon found that tho pills
were just what I needed for I Sixm begun to notice an improvement. After I
had taken them n whilo longer I was entirely cured, and wo nil loliove in Br.
Williams' Pink Pills and recommend
their highly. '
D .Williams' Pink Pills actually mnko
new blood. They do that one thing and
they do it well, IuiK)verislnd blood is
deficient iu red corpuscles. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills increase the number of these
red corpus.des and in this way send
health and strength to every 'tissue.
All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills or they will Ihi heut by mail,
oit receipt of price, 00 cents er
Imx, six Ixuxes for $2.50, by tho Dr. Wil.
Hums Medicino Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
o
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You Cannot

CURE

l,

all iriilamcd, ulcerated and catarrhal conditions of the mucous membrane.such as

nasal c.ntarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply

dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
i

W

l-

'

-

IB

which destroys the disease germs.chccks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box

a

THE

d

PAXTON CO.. Bobton. Mam,

K.

KVUtZS

S

KITING TO AlVKKTJMl

lueul In this puper.

W. N. U., DENVER,. NO. 23, 1000.

TROUBLED WITH CONSTIPATION
Constipation, the root of all the ills that flesh is heir to. Constipation, that sends thousands to premature graves. "What is the
matter of me, anyway? Is there no help?" Yes, you can get well in
spite of drugs by eating daily one full meal of

DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
The ideal food, prepared from the whole grain of the wheat, with

celery.

No

wa-Ic--

breakfast

food

an compare with IU

k

Palatable Nutritious Easy of Dlgottion and Heady to Eat
Cm be served hot.
i

Pui In a hoi oven lor a few minutes
mmL

;

or cook

In

boiling milk to a mush.

-

&.&
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IUC fl paCKflgCe For Sale by MyonSignature
eifery
An imwcIi nourlNltmriit
Grocers
package
utS
am V loavri of bread
Dr. Price, the famous food rxport, (he creator of Dr. Price's Cream Uoklntj Powder, Delicious
Flavoring Extract, tec Creum Sueur and Jelly Desserts, hu never been compelled,
notwlthnuntllntf strenuous Pood Sows, to change un of hi product. Tliry have Iwuya
purity
cvaforined to tUtir rculrcinsot. TUt is uu absoluta uuuruutco olí their qujllty .
(

Of Local iQterest
F. M. Hughea, spent Monday In the
city on business.
Mr. and Mr F. Vanoe oí Dawson,
pent Saturday in this city.
Mrs. Louistanna O. Farmer, tram
acted business in this city Saturday.

Perry McDonald of Mora, pent the
pant week in this city and vicinity.
Mr, and Mrt. Parker Well, of
Dawson, tislted f rienda in Hoy this
week.

Jcshie Pate of Dawson, apont a few
daya in Key and riclnity visiting
irienda this week.
Hon. Juan Navarro, wat present at
the election en Monday and assisted
in winning the republican victory.
Robt. Kepler carae" up from Sauz,
N. M. Monday to caat his ballot for
good schools and to transact other
business.
The name of the post o fleo w hich
lias leen called Sauz, has been officially changed by the P. O. Department
to Abbott.
Geo. Gonzales is suffering from a
broken arm which he received while
arresting a disturber of the peace on
election day.
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HOTEL ROY

tiously during hia tersa of office, and
the most excellent reeulta obtained are
due in a large measure to hia untiring
efforts.
lie together with, A. S. Buahkevltx
and J. D, McGrath, conaposed the first
board of directora ia tilla diatrict, ke
leing president of the board during
hia term of office. Under thia administration the substantial school house,
of which Roy may well be proud, was
erected, the Roy Laad Live Stock Co.
of which he ia a member, liberally do
nating the alte for the school.

following committees have been appointed to have oharge of the various
departsBtBts. and contributions should
Wright Akklla.no, Prop.
Ik handed to any of the ladies named.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Executive committee K.esdasses A. rWST
AT HtAOMAM.K PmOC
S, BushkeviU, chairman, Gomales,
SVL
I ,)",
'" j.
Branch and Willcox.
BushkeMesdames
Entertainment
viU and Willcox.
Mesdames Branch
Refreshments
and Gonzales.
are now established in their
Raffles
Mesdames willcox and
mm
building with a full
Buahkevltx.
line of
Faacy work Meadamea St Vrain,
and Lopez.
Plain sewing Mesdasses Branch
and Lopez.
Now that Roy citizens have secured
A list of contributors ao far and
the carrying of the maila by the rail- the amounts appears on the first page.
will be cootlnuod next week.
road company,
on The liat
C4-A-SS

'

Eternal & Rivera

a little agitation

SWEEPING VICTORY
DrjfGoods, Groceries,Boot,
School
Director
for
Goodman,
H.
every reatos to believe it

oan be, much benefit would accrue to

thia city and Albert. The already
tensive business relations existing
tween the two points would become
still greater with the added facilities
for communication. We feel sure the
peoplo of Albert and ioinity will join
in an endeavor to aecuro the mail
exbe-

route. Patrons of tho Albert office
would receive their mail from Roy on
the samo day it arrives here, thus
making delivery over 24 hours earlier
than by way of Bueyeros,

j

General
Merchandise

the matter of securing a mail route
between Hoy and Albert is next in
order. If thia oan be accomplished,

ná there ia

,,

'

'
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Elected sy Lavrge Msvferity
VOTE

TOOD

f)-2-

8ho.

When injtown givefhim a cal).

7

The election of school director for
district No. 33. held last Monday
created a great interest, and an uncommonly large vote polled. Two
candidates were in the field for the
position, H. Goodman, running as the
republlcian candidate, and FrancUco

Everything New and
Prices Reasonable

.

Sanchez y Medina, on the citizens
W. QUICK
ticket. The friends of both candidates
worked hard all day and succeeded in
JEWELER A OPTICIAN
getting to the polls a veiy large numwere
of
voters.
When
the
ber
votes
Springer, N. M.
counted after 5 o'clock it was found
U, Goodman, the republican candidate
your work to mall carrier
had received over i of the total vote. Glv
The members of the board Wm. O.
Roy, A. S. Bushkevitz and Lucas
Vigil acted as judges, and J. D. Mc W. H.
Willcox,
Grath clerk.
U.
Brumage,
and
Jose
Wm.
S. Court Commllonr.
Brizal,
Goo. Gonzales weie appointed special
M
constables for the day. Several fistic encounters were indulged in in the
evening by parties who had imbibed
too freel) , and they were promptly
arrested and fined by Justice Olivas.

J.

Mr. aad Mr. H. Goodman accomTHE FAIR
panied Mrt. Goodman's brother, Joe
in
The ladies
charge of the Catholic
Adler to pringar Thursday.
Ar. church fair which will be given July
Adler left Springer for Portland Ore- 2, 3 and 4, report excellent progress
gon Friday.
ao far in regard to donationa of
Bruno Gallegos, of Union County money and articlea to lie sold at the
wax in the city Tueaday. He reporta fair, and there is promise of many
loss of his entire crop of beans, mol- more. The enterprise is one for a
ona and other garden truck by hail on most excellent cause the completion
of the church which was started last
Saturday last.
PHYSICIAN V SURGEON
S23.0O REWARD
year, and every person who can posEarle Strong, son of Mr. end Mrs. sibly do so should lend a helping
For tho arrest and conviction of Offlct at Floertheisa Merc. Co.'s Pbsrnaqi
F. B. Strong, of this city, who has hand. The edifico is much needed tho pavtv or partios who cut my fence
ROY, N. M,
been attending school at Topcka.Kas. hore and when completed will be a about May 25, 1906.
Kepler,
Robert
is home for the summer vacation.
Sauz, N. M.
credit to tho city and parish. Tho
The heavy rains of lant Saturday
caused a washout of bridge No. 1U7
on the HI Patío c Southwestern and
no trains were running Sunday. The
mail carrier was unable to cross lied
river aad no mull was received here

RoyN.

Dr F B. Evans,

Saturday.
Justice of the Peace Seledon Olivas,
Sheriff, and special Constables are to
be commended on the efficient work
dono on election day in raaintaning
order. Every show of rowdyism was
promptly taken up and sumarily dealt
with.

Delegate to congroas W. H. Andrews has boon instrumental in securing once more for Roy an improvement In the mail service.
lie has
been in constant communication with
A. S. BushkeviU of this city, since he
was askad to recommend and use his
influence to secure the railroad service, and his efforts no doubt helped
the cause greatly.

EL PASO
OLD MEXICO, CALIFORNIA FffiiHim
AND THE WEST

Kansas City

-

St. Louis

-

Chicag

reached best and quickest via

El Pblso

(Si

Southwestern

Tucumcari, and Rock Island

Dining and Cafe Cars.

Meals

a lg Carte

On all trains.

LÍBRARYajFFErlOS

and ELECTROTYPE
DtNVCB COLO

1H1

moot

Wm. C. Roy, tho retiring member
When rtgurlng'onlany journey, wrlt for fullinformutlon to
the board of school directora whose
duties as a director terminate on July
1st, deserves tho thanks of the whole
V. R. STILES,
community for the part ho has takon
R. A. SlIKAIUEM,
General Fasaenger Agent.
Jn educational matters in thin district.
He has worked hard and conscien
El Paso, Texas
Agent, Roy. M, Mi
f

FRANK REISTLE
CN6RAVEJ!

AND THR NORTH AND EAST

Postmaster F. B. Evans has received official notice from the Post Office
"WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT."
Department that the mails will be
carried by the El Paso Southwestern Reasonable Prices,
Seasonable Hours
R. ,R. Co. to points between Dawson
and Tucumcari, on and after July 2,
OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
190G. This news will bo very gratiilng
to ail patrons of the Roy postoffice,
as it means they will receive thoir
eastern mail 24 hour earlier than
heretofore.
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The undersigned having been restored to health by Bimplo meaqa, after
suffering for sevoral years with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers th
moans of cure. To those who desir
it, ho will cheerfully send (free of
charge) a copy of the prenbriptioa
used, which they will find a sure curs)
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and all throat and lunjr
maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable,
Those desiring tho prescription which
will cost thorn nothing, and may prove
a blensing, will please address

Rev. Edward!

A-IWilson,

Brooklyn N. Y,

.

